<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Focused Recommendation Area</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 14     | A. Community Outreach/Engagement (Preservation Task Force Recommendation MH2)                | 1. Introduction  
2. Harmony Place Resident Presentation  
3. Community Outreach/Engagement: Section A Discussion/Input from Task Force  

Section A Comments Due by End of Day March 21, 2022  
Revised Document Distributed by April 4, 2022 |
| Meeting April 11 | B. Understanding Community Needs, Providing Community Benefits (Preservation Task Force Recommendation MH3; MH5) | 1. Introduction  
2. Finalize Community Outreach/Engagement Section Review Task Force Comments Received  
3. Understanding Community Needs, Providing Community Benefits: Section B Discussion/Input from Task Force  
4. Public Comment  

Section B Comments Due by End of Day April 18, 2022  
Revised Document Distributed by May 2, 2022 |
| May 9        | C. Code Compliance and Community Quality (Preservation Task Force Recommendation MH6; MH8)     | 1. Introduction  
2. Finalize Community Needs, Community Benefits Section Review Task Force Comments Received  
3. Code Compliance & Community Quality: Section C Discussion/Input from Task Force  
4. Public Comment  

Section C Comments Due by End of Day May 16, 2022  
Revised Document Distributed by May 31, 2022 |
| Meeting June 6 | D. Land Use (Preservation Task Force Recommendations MH4; MH7; MH9)                          | 1. Introduction  
2. Finalize Code Compliance, Community Quality Section Review Task Force Comments Received  
3. Land Use: Section D Discussion/Input from Task Force  
4. Public Comment Discussion/Input from Task Force  

Section D Comments Due by June 13, 2022  
Revised Document Distributed by June 20, 2022 |
| Meeting June 27 | Final Review and Approval of Recommendations                                            | 1. Final Edits to Recommendations and Vote |
| Meeting July 25 | Meeting Only If Necessary                                                                | Final Edits to Recommendations and Vote |